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, Widows.

Wintor-kop- t apples, seasoned vrino,
g clouded tnnTichaain, a vaao around
which the .emit of tha roses still
bangs, all tbcsj have a rare, ripe, evan-

escent flavor that suggest, but cannot
express the charm ot a widow. A
young widow is, perhaps, the most in-

teresting object in nature or in art.
She represents experience without its
wrinkles or its grey hairs. She has
matronly beauty and maidenly Ine-'tlor- a

combined. She is griel with a
laughing eye sorrow in a house of
festival a silver moon in a sable
cloud. She is too sweet for anything !

Like all good things she can only be cre-

ated at a great sacrifice. Mrs. Brown-

ing says that a man must be pretty
thoroughly spoiled before he can leave
a widow. This black swan this
mournful Phoenix rises only Out ol
tho funeral orn that holds the ashes
of a husband's heart.

Let us wipe away tho briny tear
and proceed. Poets, statesmen, heroes
and philosophers have each fell the
indefinable influence of widowhood.
Its quality is not strained, it fulls ajike
upon the just and unjust. Edward
Planlaganet married the widow Eliz-

abeth Gray though he knew she
brought civil war for her dowry.
Ned Walker, Joe Addison, Sam
Johnson, George Washington, Napo-
leon Uonnparte, John .Wesley. Tony
Welter, lk-- Disraeli and all tho boys
married widows. Henry VIII, was
so fond of them that ho took two,
and King David was so pleased with
Abigiil, tho widow of Nabal, whom
ho took to wifo, that ha turned Hath
ehoba into a widow on purpose to
marry her. When Judith ceased her
cogitations over the virtues of the
late lamented Mnnnxsos of Bethulia,

Euls
off her mourning and adorns

in brave attire to set out for the
camp of HololerncB, we feel instinct-
ively that she will eomo liack with his
heart, his crown or head, whichever
she goes for. When the old widow
Naomi counsels tho young widow
Kuth how to lay her snares in the
harvest fields of her kinsman, and
spring her nut on tho threshing floor,
we know nt onuo the wealthy Baclie
lor isoaz might as well order tho wed
ding garments. Allen Hamsey wrote
a soni; telling how to woo a widow
Ho might as well have left tho direo
tions how to get struck by lightning.

George WasklitKtou's Humor.

C. H. Allen.nl Biiinfield,has found in
a copy of the London Magazine for Jan
nary, ltSTJ, a letter of Uunerul Wnnh
ington, inviting wcnoral Cochran
Medical Director of tho Army to din
ner. It is interesting ns showing
what a labor it was tor Washington
to bo humorous, try ho never so well.
ilis playfulness was exceedingly dig
nified, but it whs playfulness, and wo
don t doubt that Dr. Cochran hud i

good dinner. The italics in the let
ler aro in tho London Mayazine:

Wkst Point, August 10, 1809.
To Dr. John Cochran Dear Doc

tor: I havo asked Mrs. Cochran and
and Mrs. Livingston to dine with mo
to morrow, but ought I not to to np
priso them of their faro ? At J hate
ilecejttion even tchorc imagination is
concerned, I will. It is needless to
premiso that my table is largo enough
to liolU tho ladies ol this they hud oo
ular proof yesterday. To say how it
is usually covered is more essential ;

mid tins shall be tho purport ol my
letter. Mneo my arrival at this hap
py spot we have had a ham. some
times a shoulder of bacon to grace tic
head of the table a piece of roast
boof adorns (hu foot, mid a small dish
of greens or beans (almost iinpercvp
libit;) decorates tho center. When
the cook has n mind to cut a figure
and this, I presume, hu will attempt
to uo tomorrow), we have two lice I

steak pies, or dishes of crabs, in ad
dilion, one on each side of the center
dish, dividing the space, and reduu
ing.thu distance between dish nnd
dish to about six feet, which, without
them would be nearly twelve feet
apart. Ol lain he ha had the surpris
iug luck to discover that apples will

muxepics; and it i.t a question it,
amidst tho violence of his vtlbrts. we
do not get one of apples inste.id of
navmg Dotii ol tied, it the ladies can
put up with such enteriaiuineiH. an
submit to partake of it on plates once
tin, but now iron (nut lecvmt to by
IM labor oj tcourtny), 1 shall bo hap
py to see them.

I am, dear Mr, vour most obedient
servant GkouijK Wasuinuto.n.

A Case Thai Waau'l rraved Fr.
Spring fiilil

When Mr. Moody told his aihlience
that there was nothing so important
in this worui as saving souls, an cider
ly gentleman, with tear in his ever,
una mo reporters uu-- t Mory: l came
from Philadelphia nnd tvy tho bearer
ofa message to Mr. Moody, whieu
contained the following requol for

Erayer,
which I Imndonl in, but which

ignored by tho evangclh-t- :

"The earnest prayer of Mr. Moody
and his 'praying band' are re

nested for a woman in Phila-olphia- ,
3 made insane by her imrlici

Cation
in his meetings there. The

of this w oman Is an honest,
hard-worlin- industrious and frugal
man, and the fitth.-- r ol two children.

ince this sflliction has como upon In n
ho feeN like cursing God and Moody
for thus devastating hu once happy
Lome and rendering h a children moth
erles. Cannot something l done
throngh prayer to help tins unhappy
husband t By what ncht do thev re
fue to pray for this onfortunanc moth
er r r

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from th errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, 4c, I
will send a rsoiie that will ours yon, 1'itEJi
OF CHAEUK. This great remedy was dis-

covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a letter to the Iter. Joscru
T. IXMAX, Station D, Bible House, New York.

Liniments.

One kind for the Human Family.

The other for Horses and Animals.

These Liniments are the wonder ofthe world.
Their effwrts are little lens than marvellous.

The White Liniment is for the hu
man family. It will drive Rheumatism. Scia- -

ticia and Neuralgia from the system; cures
Lumbago, Chilblains, Lock jaw. Palsey, Itch,
and most Cutaneous Eruption; it extracts frost
from the frozen hands and feet, and the poison
of bites and stints of vemomous reptiles; It sub-

dues awi'llhiLm. and alleviates Vain of every
kind. The Centaur Liniment is used with great
etficacv for Hure Throat, toothache, Laked
lJreata, Haracue, ana wea. jwck. a no

Is but a sample of numerous testimo-
nials: a

"Indiaha Home, Jeff. Co., Ind., I

Mav 28. 1H73. I

"I think It my duty to inform you that I
have MiifTf red much with Mwvllen IVet
nnd A few bottles of Centaur
Liniment has done the work forme. I
have not leen Irre from tliene swellings In
Hirlit senna. Now I am perfectly
well. The Liniment ought to be applied
warm. BENJAMIN UllOWa."

The proof Is in the trial. It is reliable, It Is

handy, it is cheap, nnd every family should
have tiie White Centaur Liniment

THK Ykm-o- Ckntack LinimknT Is adapted
to the touuh muscles, onrds and flesh of hones
and animals. It has jwrfiirnied more wonilertui
dims, in three years, ol Hpavlii, htruiii, vt inn
gnus, ncrubcuea, Bweeujr,aiiuH;,-ucie- uwiiciin..
than all other remedies in existence, lteod
what the great Expressmen say about it:

"Nkw York, January 1874.

"Everv owner of horses should give the ('KM

naijr Linihknt a ti-- We consider it the best
article ever lined in our studies,
"H. Makmii, Bujit. Adams Ex. Stubes, N. Y.
"E. PuiiTZ, Hunt. U. S. Ex. Htables, N. Y.
"A 8. Omn, Supt Nat Ex. Htnbles, N. Y."

The best patrons of this Liniment are Farriers
auu veterinary surgeons, wno are cuniimiaiiy
using some Liniment It heals (lulls, Wounds
anil roll-Evil- , removes swellings and is worth
millions of dollars annually to Farmers, Livery-
men, rttock growers, Hheep-raUers- , and those
having horses or cattle.

What a Farrier cannot do for S20 the Centaur
Liniment will do at a trilling oiwt

These Liniments are sold by all dealers
throughout the country. They are warrented
by the proprietors, ami a bottle will be given
to any Farrier or physician, who desires to test
them.

Labaratory of J. B. Itosg ft Co.,
40 1)kv St., New Yowc.

H

Fitciikkm Cahtohia Is a complete culwtitute

for Castor Oil, and is as pleasant to take as

Honey. It I particularly adapted to teething
and Irritable children. It destroys Worms, as
similates the food, regulates the Htomach and

oures wind Colic. Few remedies are as eHica-clou- s

for FeveriHliness, Croup, Worms and

Whooping Cou;;li. Is a scientific and

imrolv vetrcUlilu preparation, more effective-

than Castor OiLand neither Irak's nor irriiies.
1'repared by Messrs. J. B. Rokk Co., 4(1 l)ey
Ht., new 1 "IK, inim me reciite oi oamuel
I'ilchcr, M. V., of BurusUblv. Mass. .

HALE'S .
HOHET OF H0REH01D TAR

FOR THE OURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Difficult

. Breathing, and all Afleclloni of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubes, and tungi, leading

to Consumption.
Tills infallible remedy is composed of

the lIoNEY of the plant Horehound, in
chemical union with extracted
from the Lira I'RINCirLI of the forest
tree An irs IIai.samea, or lklin of Gilcad.

The Honey of Horehound soothks AND

SCATTERS all irrilntions and inlUmma-tion- s,

and the Tar-liali- n cleansfs and
lir.ALS the throat and leading
to the lunps. Five additional ingredients
keep the oreitns cool, moist, and in health-fa- t

action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying this great medicine of a famous
l oc1or, who has saved thousands of tires
by it in his Urge private practice.

N. 11. The Tar Balm has no tun TASTI
or smell,

tRicri 50 cr-- and $i m bottle.
Crest laving lo buy Urge lit.

'Tike'a Tootharho Drops" Cur la
1 Minute.

Sold by all Druggists.

C. K. CKinLNTOX, lfop,

1410K Bl'EXA VISTA STOXK WAI!E go
.M.: a T. I. itL.MMiU KS.

rjHOt tHIK- -l shall keep oaa rullof

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
And invite the attention of .

T. i. IIKNUHli KS

GEO. iClJUlilitij,
1TTDEET .3D rOHSELLOS IT L1W,

Offiiie on Willmtte trrt, T.gn City.

lvitr. (iO(H)H-M- U' RTA'I.V
and low prioes. Ju( roirn 1

. It. FKIENPLY.

V''H MTOC'K OF II ITJ-T- b ttand largest vc bnxv-h-t to at
- FlUfc.N PLY'S.

i ltli'M NKW OK
lanl lirauils at

FKIENDLYU

MARK THESE FACTS
TUSTESnMONYOP TEE WEOLS

, . W02LD.

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.
Let the suffering diseased read the following.
Let all who have been given up doctors, and

sjxjkeu of incurable, read the following.
Ixit all who can believe facts and can have

faith in evidence read (he following.
Know all men by these presents, that on this

the 20th day of June, A. 1). lUWi, personally
came Joseph llaydoclc, to me known as such,
and being duly sworn deposed as follows; That
he is the sole general agent for the United
States and defeudencies thereof for preparation
or medicines known as Pr. Uolloway's Fills
auk ointment, and that the following certificates
are verbatim copies to the best of his knowl-
edge and belief. JAMES SMIETKE.

L.& ' Notary Public.
14 Wall street, New York.

Da. Hot.inwir-- 1 mr pea to write ym of mr
Treat relief and that tin swtul pain la lnr , tills bus
eft me at hurt to Tour pills. Ob, Jjortur,

how tlisnkful I am that I can sums sleep. I rn
never write it eDouif li. I thank you strain and airslo,
and am sure that jrun are really the O'iend of all

I eould not help writinir to yon, and hope
rm will not take it amiss.'' JAMKHMYEUB,

; lit Avenue I).
TlilslntooertirT that I was dlscharKeil frora the

annv with chruniedutrrbrM, anil have bernrnred
by Dr. Hollowar's Pills. WIL80N H AliVEY,

New Yosk, April 7, IMS. ,. 21 fitt street

The following; Is an interesting ease of a man era--

in an iron foundry, who, in pouring melted
filoyed

a flask that was wet, caused an xpliaiiun.
The melted iron was thrown around and on him in
a perlei't shower, anl he was dreadfully Lamed.
The following eertiflrate was Riven to me by him
about 1 weeks after the aMdent:

New Yobs, Jan. II, l75.
My nime is Jacob Hardy; I am iron foamier, I

was badly burn by hot inn in November last ; my
burns beaied, but 1 had a running sore un my leg

that would not heal. I tried Uolluway's Ointment,
and iteuredmy in a few weeks, 'this ia all true
and anybody esa see me at Jackaon's Iron works,
2d Avenue. i. HARDY, ll Ouerch street.

kits acts raoii viators, Lcmaa.
"I hart no appetite: Hulloway's Fills gave ml a

hearty one."
"Your fills are marvellous."
"I send for another bus and keep them in the

honae."
"Dr. Holloway cured my headache that was

chronic."
"I gave one of yonr Pitta to my talis for cholera

morbus. The dear little thing got well in a day."
"My nauaea ol a morning ia now rured."
"Your bus of Hulloway's Ointment cured me of

noises in the head. 1 rubbed some or your tintraent
behind the ears and the noiat has bft."

"Hend me two iMixes, I want one lor a poor faroU
ly."

"I enclose a dollar, yooj price is U cents, bnt the
medicine to me ia worth s dollar."

"rlend me rive boxes ol your Pills."
"It me have five boxes uf your Pills by return

mail, fur Chilli and Fever."
1 have over too such reatimonials, but want of

space oompels me to conclude."

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of tae akin; this Ointment Is in.
valuable. It dues not heal externally alone, but
penetrates with the must searching effects to the
very ruot of the evil.

UOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure tho following diseases :

DISOltDEIta OF TOE KIDNEYS.
In all diaeaaes affecting these organs, whether

thoy secrete too much or too little water;
or whether they lie afflicted with atone or gravel, or
with aches or pains settled in the loins over the re-

gion of the ki lneya. these Pills should he taken ac-

cording to the printed directions, and the nutment
ahould be well rublwd into the small of the back at
bed time. I his treatmeut will give almoat immedi-
ate relief when all other meant have failed.

POR STOMACHS OUT OF OKDER.
No nieldcine will so efrctually Improve the tone

of the aUimtrlu as these Pills ; they remove all acid-
ity, occaaioned either by intemperance or improper
diet. I hey reach tho liver and reduce it to a heal-

thy action ', they are wondcifully emnu-iou- iu cases
of apaain in tact they never fail in curing all diaor-dur- a

of the livers and atomach.'
llillluwiiy's Pilla are the beatiemedy known In the

world fur the following diseases : Ague, Aathnut.
Uilioua oompltiuts. Mutches on thu akin, llowtl
ooniilaiuU,()oliis, Constipation of the Dowels,

tlebility. Dromy, Dyaentory. Erysipelas,
Female Irregula itioa. Fevers of all kind'. Fits,
Ooiit, Headache, iudigcation, Jiiflamatioii, Jaun-
dice, I.iver eoniplatnU, Lumbago. PiIm, Itheunia-tia-

tietentmn of t'rine, Bcnituia or Kind's Evil,
Hore Throats, Htoue k Uravel, Kecundary Kyinptoi sK

Tumors, Ulneis, Veneiul Alloc-tion- a,

Wuruis of all kiuds, Weukness bom any
cause, &c

IMPORTANT CAUTION'.
Nune aro genuine unless the signature of J. Hal-noe-

aS'ageat for the United rMatee,aurroundaearh
box of l'llla and Ointment. A handaome reward will
be given to any one rendering such information as
may lead to the detection of any party or pat ties
counterfeiting the medicines, or veuding the same
knowing them to he spin ioua.

-- Sulil at tlie maniifartury of Professor lloLLow tl
k (., New York, and by all resiwtahle Iroirjit
snd Dolers in Medirios throughuut the civilued
world, in boxes st Ji conta, 61 ce.ita and 1 each

ttiT There is considerable saving by taking the
lanrvr sialyl.

N, lor the guidance of patients in
every disortler sis aiUxed to each box.

O END lVto OEOrp." RirvV'Ef.ti CO., New
O York, for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing
lists ofkX newap ipers, and estimates.' showing cost
of advertising.

BUCCEnaoB TO

WALTON & LYNCH,

In Dorris' Brick Balldlng. .

DEALIH IN

Groceries nnd Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of
Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,

Tolswco, Cigars, Candies,
Candles, Soai,' Notions,

Ureen and Dried hriiiU,
Wo.sl and Willow Ware,

Crockery, Etc
lUtslness will he conducted on a

CASH BASIS,
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Good, delivered without charge to Bayer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED
For which I will pay the hiVlie.it market iirice.

AAKON LYNCH.

ALFRED ilLEU
Has taken Hiaseeslon of the '

Luckey Livery Stable,
And will carry on a

GENERAL LIVERY BUSINESS.
Horses fed and boarded by the week or day.

HORSES AND BUGGIES FOR HIRE.

For Sale.
DWEM.INO nOVSK AND S ACRE OF land

east ol null raee. Terms easy.
rurpaiucalatseaiuireat the

T. ( nARl.FJf nilTKI..

For Sale.
TWO QOOrnwrmsn wnrrsr.
MbMi are navlTUuttnl and will W a.JJ i a bar--
eaia. Taraia saar. Kuouir at ex praa nttu-e- .

JJ. VXI)KKWKD.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

T ILL CONTINUE THK BUSINESS In
ll i. l.H..,.l L. . ) i . i it :

lixTenard hxiuoenients to rustomejs, oM and
new. as nereuuia-e-

, ui nit
Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

Baled Hay,
Baled Straw .

and Wood
"IT'OR BALE IN QUANTrriES TO SUIT

by S. ILfHIilsTIAX.
At the Pwtitiice.

SHERMAN & HYDE'S COLUMN

CENTENNIAL

AWARD.

GRAND TRIUMPH FOR

WEBER

PIANOS!

First Premium over all American

and Foreign Manufacturers.

Copy of telegram received by Sherman &

Hyde :

'ew York, Sept 29, 1876.
Received the highest award for sympathetic,

pure and rich tone, combined with greatest
power, as shown in the three styles Cirand,
quaie and Upright Pianos which show intel-gt-nc- e

and solidity in their construction, a pli-li-

and easy touch, which at the same time an
swers promptly to its requirements,- together
awiui excellence ol workmanship.

A. WEUER.

" These fammis Pianos are for sale by

SHERMAN & HYDE
JJor Kearney and Sutter Sta ,

SAN FRANCISCO.
jell

TiTt nntrivwi wMARRIAGE- - Uiidetfaciwa

1 TT W know on Cuiin.bia, Kar
UT IJ I S W Fa riaa, iim Chv.i,.l-ira- l

stjrn-- and HrnUluinaAND Oiraiiuil iTMrm, fhi.

R00KofECRETS.!-"- SI, 2 J: Hl to swrltin-,-ttifl-iulni m. Tlatt on all Prltaw Ular. an,ilaliiln(lblriiira, jrnimi and mnm Ivrtiirt &
lilhteiihrMallj mrcunulna nrarl pafra and U nniplHr limnm.ptvt t bv Mtll moviy aralrd tin l ol iltttu ad.drrM. 1t. t. 4..B'llSSAS!lNoUllAirt
StLwua.Mu. kaahiialiwllalaj.

TKV IT HENDRICKS BRAND
U'. For sale only bv

T. (. HENDRIfKa.

Carding and Spliiiiln

HAVINfl PURCHASED the Machinery owned
I am now prepared to make

all kiuds of

YAUX, BAITS, A--

For eu'tnmrn

At the Lowest Living Rates.
WM, IRVING,

EUGENE CITY. UllEGOX

Young Men
Wftrt.... mw mffdMH. (mm .1 ST . . I . ij MitcaiuK 4iifiu oc mm oi youm
fill follies or indiscretion, ill do well to avail
themselves of this, the ipeatcst boon ever laiil
at the altar of suffcrirur buraanitr. !)!. SPIN.
NEY will guarantee to forfeit tVJ to any case
seminal weakness, or private disease of any kind
or chanwUT whii h he undertakes and fails to
cure. He woiiM therefore say to the unfortu-
nate sufferer who marrad tliis notice, that you
are treating on danperous trnmnd when you
longer delay in seek ing the proier remeily'for
your coniidaint You may be in the firt Ui,t:
'uirniir na an apimairning the last
If you are bonlenni? ntsm the last, and an

nie or all its ill effect, remrmler tliat
if VibM rM.pv.at in m.uiH.tin.,i..(.. .4- .- . .j - t - , - 'u iit7 aiuie niunnme when the mt skillful physician can ren
ter 7"j no anmnfr; wnea me ar ol hiWill 1ioLi.I ..nlntf . v. i

1t - -- um ma auei olmerry can hriiiR you no rvliet In no ease has
the Doc-fea- r failed of success. Then let not dW
.laaip Wurtr muni Ml. imi.fi-.i;- ... 1- --- j. Oil! .TS1I
yourself of the tienehcial results of his treatment
Ijrfore your case is terond the rwn h of medical
skill, or before grim death hurries Ton to a pre-
mature I l! muree of treatment r.'SelHt BAkotiMV hv rntatt.iiii- - im-L- . i

lull description of cae. ( all nn or aMnj
1K. A. n. M'1M;v,

No. 11 Kearney street, Jsan Kratuasro,

PROPRIETARY

MEDICINES
Of

DB. CHANDLER, F.K.S.A.,

asWsHospitals, London. Curator
it Elixabeta't. eta.

Mttm rm of tk moit laborlout r
tiemlmpMt trtatmm thou.

swswry mmd ropr;
is ( i-- r Jf
UltimeniaU, th unolieUM0 J

from thHT mr

THE 7C::CEF.FUL

EGYPTIAN BLC3D-PUP.1FIE- R.

VLSMhXL.

m fulAlSERATirE, TONIC,,DL

JEST, oo'mbMM olHue, render
it invaluablt and neoer-faUlu- a, mnd by

cat ad diseases of tko blood. If ingro--

Hon, tho product gathered from remoto
JCgyptia rrovlw, and
thVtllghtM taint of dltato in the W'
Um,U never falle in eJeeit-- 0 sltsesisw
through the medium of the ektn, or

it through the ss4 jsWms
IhnnneU of tho body, tlrbg mlUnrtng,
mnd, indeed, forelnq all the organt into
their proper normal and functional eon.

time seiloftononjZttieni vfng it, of it. un-
doubted reliability and e ra-

tios properties, it being, mwee unqueetlon-abl- f,
tkWoert, memo oftnedieal trlumphe,

mnd tho gremteet diteoeoru of the prteeu
mge, in tho treatment of errry "
wit ere Use blood iteelf U primarily tho
teat of tho leelon or disorder, ouch at
SCROFULA mnd tlie thousand and ono
causes that lead to thit terrible affliction,
of which all eivlllned communities aro
cognisant, for lilblical Truth hat mosert-t- d

that the "bint of the fathtrt thaU
oleit ooen unto the third and fourth ge-
neration," and to BROKEN-D- O Wlf AXD
ENFEEBLED COS8X1IVI10S8 is it m

powerful rejuoenator, causing the rrem
of man oneo more to assume the Cod --like

orfcTTANt1bv3 VIS FA 8ES,
OHJriIwi'asiiiw'""COSTIVENESS, LIVER AND KIDNEJ

OPS DEBILITY, RHEVSIA TISST,
GLANDULAR ENLARGEMENTS, EPI-
THELIOMA TO US i A NCER, t UR TJ,
AFFECTIONS OF THE BONES, INDO-ZEN- T

ULCEUS, FEMALE COM-
PLAINTS (and to the gentler tea it it m

boon long tought for by oentUive, tuscep-tibl- e,

mnd del ion (e females, as it taket
direct action upon their ailments) AND
ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC DISEASE
IN WHICH THE BLOOD IS THE SEAT
OF THE TROUBLE, it it invaluable. A
perseverance with thlt remedy wilt prove
a positive and permanent ture for
CHILLS and FEVERS mnd mil MALA-
RIAL POISONS.

Theutandt of Testimonials attest thu
truth of these elaimt.

Price, One Dollar, in largo txtttle, or
te bottlce, $5. mm

DYSPEPSIA.
GASTBO.

O ASTROS It 0 tafe, tpeedy, and pesU
tlvo euro for that most depressing of ail-
ments, and at brief course of treatment will
restore tho digestive organt to their pris-
tine strength, mnd promote the healthy
motion of the stomach and intettinei. The
mervout irritability of literary and all
persons pursuing m sedentary life, it
speedily removed by this agent. Tho
stomach it restored to health and the Key-

note of the system will once more respond
in the performance of labor.

Price, One Dollar, in largo bottle, or
te Bottles, $S.

' BRONCHITIS AND LUND

AFFECTIONS.
TRACIIEON.

A slight ed cold will ofttlmtt
lead to a serious cough, which, uueared
for or badly treated, must have but ono
result it must eventuate in m settled ease
of BRONCHITIS, or what it worse, the
deadly CONSUMPTION. To all suffering
from harassing cough mud crperforation,
TRACUEON offers a tound, reliable, and
permanent relief. It augments expecto-
ration, mnd enables the patimt to expel
that terriblti septic deposit, which, if left
seithout judicious treatment, must com-

municate itt poison to the vesicular sub-
stance of tho lung, degenerating and

that most essential of organs,
mnd ultimatet only in an early and un-
timely death. TRACUEON has no eoual,
MueJk lest m sunerior. and its use will not

only remove the depesit,thereby affording
great relief, but heals the men, bran, and
1
leave, the patient in possession of healthy
tuna tissue.

Price, Flfliy Cents pet bottle, or ate
bottles, 4.60.

PILES. Hemorrhoids.

riLo.v.
Jftvfiy 3 tend f pndnr3 thttpnln.

ful mnd diireing $tate. Thm blood
retard n um tmth? im 100 jrqnentumatlvM tern, ta iJ- -

of nk
and

peiaonal

personsl

cured, havo been assured
(prior to using thlt treatment J emi-
nent surgeons only relief
over expect in life, would be an
operation, removing or fromby m procedure which necessitat-
ed This remedy has been
with delight, and now prescribed
many yn wJ., w- -o arm co-gnisant of its merits, only known,

euro for PILES.
Price, per package, vrete

forS.60.
rn ABOTE It Til EDI

thorough in the eradication of tho differ-
ent various maladies denominated,
mnd aro tho result of patient, tearehing,
laborious, and scientific investigation,
ombraeing a period of mauy yean, its
Europe mnd America.

specific directions mro Complied
with, thousands patients bear

to tlteir relative merits, eorrob-orm- te

assertion. there an
complication! of disease, add pa-

tients so desire, DR. CHANDLER will
be pleased to give all information, mnd
treat letter if necessarn.

JOesertpitve Explanatory Circu-
lar of above remedies receipt
Of stamp. If tho PR I R T
MEDICINES mro on a yourpunnor nruggitfi, ten oraert to

DR.
Broadway, Qtn

Uy ao puWtitt, M Wow and who
tncaiiierjcacs. Aa lh.it onrm m

for nrtrnim. DK. CAiU-XO-

VVsaWgnaSotss, Chicago, IU.
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No. 649 Clay Street,
BETWEEN

Kearny Montgomery Siraai.

SAN

DR. DOHWRTT'S Largely and Steadily Ta.
creasinr Practice, which has constantly pace
with the nnezsmpled Increase and steady growth
of Pscilic Indneed bis removal from bis
long established and well-kno- quarters, on the
corner of Bscrsmento and Leideadorff streets,
this city, to more commodious end eligibly located
apartments, at No. 449 Clay Mtrect. where
he has a spacious suite handsomely fitted Dp
and conveniently arranged Examination and
solution Itooms. (occupying the whole of
two upper stories) patient, may at all
times visit, and see only the Doctor and as-

sistants.
With the most grateful sentiments of reanrd

for the liberal patronage bestowed on for the
past thirteen years, bis old office,

D0HERTY
dehlrrs to Inform the General Public especi-
ally all those laboring under all of Chroair
Complaints, that he csn be consulted at 649
Clay street, nn variety of IMseue of the

Liver, Kidneys, Digestive and Genito-
urinary Organs, and all

SPECIAL DISEASES,
of which the list is numerous, and which sre
more closely connected with the general health
than tlie majority of people are Uubappy
invalids for years persist in concealing their con-
dition from a motive originating In inistskeo del-
icacy, and suffer in silence until their miseries be-

come too acute to be repressed, and menial and
physical debility unfits the sufferer for aetive
dut ien of life. latter type of a ftlict ion manifests
itneir In the complaint prolessionally known as
Syphilis, all iu forms and stages; Seminal
W eakness, and all the diilressing of se,

or OnsnUm ; Gonoirhoea, (Meet, Stricture;
Nocturnal rnd Diurnal Emissions, Sexnnl Debil-
ity, Diseases Rack and Loins, Inflammstioa
of Bladder and Kidneys, eta., etc. The num-
ber of persons Buffering from these horrible Dis-
eases, In whom the Doctor has effected a radical
cure, tan be counted by the thousand ,and the vo-

luntary certificates In bis possession, received from
persons he has restored lo health, are enough to y

all that the Doctors akill in the treatment of
these affections, enables to warrant speedy
cures, even in obstinate rasee, and in
instance give relief. Diseases which formerly
bnffled the medical skill of the most learn-
ed and experienced Practitioners of the heal-
ing art, and were regarded by the majority of
Physicians as utterly incurable, now readily
to modern remedies, when prescribed by intel-
ligent Practitioner, who makes the human sys
tern, and these apecial ailments, his constant study
and subject of observation.

In no ciwe is publicity permitted except at the
express wish of the pat and the Doctor con-
fidently hia long experience and suc-
cessful practice will continue 10, insure bim a lit-
eral share of public patronage. By the practice
of many years in Europe snd the United Stales,
he m enabled to apply the most successful reme-
dies against diseafes of all kinds.

lie cures without mercury, charges moderate
fees, treats his patients in a correct and honor-abl- e

wuy.aud baa references of unquestionable
veracity, from men of known respectability and
high htsndliig In society. All parties who may
consul) bim by letter or otherwise, will receive the
best aud gentlest treatmeut.

TO FEMALES.
When a female is afflicted with disease, si weak-

ness of tbehack and limbs, pain in the
uesa of aigfit, loss or muscular power, palpitatioa
ol heart, iiritabilily. nervousness, dersog- e-

iiiTii.viuiKmiiTc lunciioiii, general uesility.all
u ",B ."ia, sterility, nnd all

viirmaiea. sue houlH ra
! '.'.r TritT ? ' once to U- -

..
- DOH ERTV , at his

Medical Institute, snd she will receive everv tos--
iiiije reilfloind

Ut no raise delicacy prevent you, but apply Im-

mediately, and yourseir from painful suBer-i-ng

and premature death.

to
Patients (nuleor frmaie) rexiding In invpsrt

.of
i .

country
. .however

, diaunt, whu assy desire
me o anu SQVH-- 01 nr. UohertT In tK.a- -

general treatment of the caxe itsclr (including
the remedies), will be fvraaided without drlsy
and In so. h a a te contey idea of the
purport of the letter o parcel so transmitted.(should yesw conditio, require immediatestten-tm- n.

send ten dolls r. ia coin, tkal value
currencj) by Mail, er Wells, Kargo Co.'s Ex- -

psissde or medicine, will bs
sUsress, with the necessary in-

structions lir ue.

Address
Couultations,st

W. K. DOUEKf
tf,.fi9Trt

Y, M. Ix'si. P. t.Cal.

OPINIONS OP TBI PRESS.
DR. D0HRRTY U a al,llfi,.a.-i-L- ..

orable genilemsn. Any statement he stake. U
his pstwnu he m sure to fuliill. That fact is mgreat of hi. eminent ia pmfes-io- n.

It Is that among the saaiyadver-th-in- g
Phy.i. isns. there is one that can be drvt-is-

on." Review.

'Dlt physWsg.
tolifflrM-tgo.r.hte- fortheenre ofsnv case
he undertakes. --rCaiaveras t'brooicle.

DR. DOHRRTV devoted his atndy rore
partiailarty to chronic, specific and private prae- -
ucx. ana as sucb is now the moat auccexslnl any
physician ia San Prancisco'Free Press.

"DR D01ERTT-- repuUtion ia ndtono.
other phyician on the eoaal.ia chronic and spe-ci- dc

practice.
DR DOHKRTY. Few I. the medical

nrore-- . have anreeeded ia gaioinr the eonl-den- re

of the public in their skill and Judgment as
be hss. Inquirer. '

DTt DOH ERTY ranks a. one of onr mwt
physicians, and ala . . aamt

tkkbthe
aseoicai practitioner is judged." Ei ho.

'DR. DOHKRTT enjoys a more ext.ive prse-tK- -e

Ibaa any physkia. i. this " fcipreas.
P .V11" Dor,or "i" hhi waniphleto.

Hperial Diaesaes. to any address o. receipt of six
' Pun sUmiM. for return poaug.
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eongestion the bowels, torpid action of pec tire cases, snd who th proper lo submit a
the liver, numerous other causes aro written statement ol such, in preference to hold-t- he

muree of this complaint, mnd hitherto ait a interview, are respectf ully assured
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which not only aett almost instantly , but with every cotifhlence.
pl remove the largest tumors of the parti " " disease be fully and candidly 'described
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